Stoke, Stokes. Stokkes, Stokys, Geoffrey, warden of the hospital of St Leonard by Banbury, 480.

... Ive, visar of Marston upon Dove, 12.

... John, king's servant, 527, 561

... parson of Steyngreave, 71.

... of Exton, co. Hunts, 301.

... Nicholas, presented to the church of Belsby, 163.

... of Stoke Climsland, 338.

... prebendary in the collegiate church of St. Chad, Shrewsbury, 428.

... of St. Mary, Warwick, 207.

... Peter de (temp. John), 172, 345.

... Richard de, 64, 245.

... Thomas, 530.

... parson of Middleton Cheney, 122, 265.

Stokebridge. See Stockbridge.

Stokegoldington. See Goldington.


Stokenham [in Carteridge hundred, co. Devon], 34, 152.

Stokes. See Stoke.

Stoketon. See Stoughton.

Stokley, Stool, Stokle, William, escheator in Salop, 01.

... yeoman of the cellar, 33, 164, 270, 479.

Stokleyinish. See Stockleigh.

Stokwith, John de, citizen of York, 67.

Stokynsgeare. See Stokenchurch.

Stokyn Tynhide. See Stoke in Teignhead.

Stokys. See Stoke.

Stolton. See Stoulton.

Stonard, Henry, burgess of Fowey, 295.

Steldon Massey [co. Essex], 305.

Stonden, William, esquire, 522.

... mayor of London, 6.


... [co. Sussex], prebend of. See Hastings, collegiate church of.

Stone, Gilbert, presented to the deanery of the king's free chapel of Hastings, 403.

... John, parson of Southchurch, presented to the church of Tintinhull, 41, 42.

Stonegrave, Staynsgreave, Steingrve [co. York], Hugh Gascoigne, parson of, 365, 389.

Stoneham, Peter, esquire, 449.

Stonesley, Stonley, co. Warwick, abbot and convent of, 414.

Stonesley, Stonle [in Kimbolton, co. Huntingdon], priory of, 280, 316.

Stones, John, 135.

... Thomas, esquire, 560.

Stonestraford. See Stratford.

Stanham Asplall [co. Suffolk], 202.

... Little, co. Suffolk, 140.

Stonham, Robert, visar of Oakham, 203.

... William, carpenter, 92, 103.

Stonloe. See Stonelley.

Stonley. See Stonel. 

Stonore, John de, 284.

... Ralph de, knight, 208.

Stopham, Stopsham [co. Sussex], 577.

Storm, Robert, of Spalding, 167.

Stormesworth, Stormesworth. John, controller of customs in Melcombe, 78.

... Thomas, visar of Steeple Bumpstead, presented to the church of St. Andrew, Burton B独角兽, 35.

Storourdasis Waryn, Richard, of Fressingfield, 166.

Storston, Storston, co. Sussex, 281, 360.


Stortford, Bishops. Stortford [co. Hertford], castle of the bishop of London at, 461.

Stoughton. See Storston.

Stottesbury. See Stuchbury.

Stottesden [co. Salop], hundred of, 161.

Stotting. See Stuchbury.

Stottusbury. See Stotusbury.


... Cf. Storston.


Stourton [co. Wilts]. William Dalton, parson of, 47.

... John Barwell, parson of, 47, 468.

... John Bourne presented to the church of, 468.


... Elizabeth Moigue, wife of, 356.

Stouc, Richard, esquire, 567.

... Thomas, king's servant, 192, 194, 400, 413, 416, 470, 555, 567.

... Agnes, wife of, 416.

Stowe [co. Lincoln], archdeaconry of. See Lincoln, cathedral church of.

... Bardolph, Stowe, co. Norfolk, 540.

... Longa, Longestowe [co. Lincoln], prebend of. See Lincoln, cathedral church of.

... Park [in the hundred of Well, co. Lincoln], 310, 456.

Stowe, John. 7.

... Robert de, 33.

... Master Thomas, doctor of laws, vice-generall of Robert, bishop of London, 26, 28, 33, 42, 50, 133, 165.

Stowell, Richard, 133.

Stradbrooke, Stradbrock [co. Suffolk], advowson of, 142.